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tj .at One-of the Clock 4« tjia Aftornooti, at Guildhall,

London, and .make a full TJiscovciiy "aild Disclosure .of
•his Estate aud Effects;' wlmn and where the Creditors'are
to come prepared fo prbve their De'bts, and at tfie Second
Sitting- 'to cnu'se Assignees, and at 'the .Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exauiinatioq, '-and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the alluwancu
of'bis Certificate. All persons indebted to-ihc-said "Bank-
rupt, or that hare any of his -Efft.cbs', arc apt to ;pay, or de-
liv£r the same but to whofti'-the~£ou;i.inisyioners shall appViht,
Lut give notice to Mr. FitKlwtt, £reat "Brescett-Streetj Gopd,-
nianVFields.- - ' " '" ' . ^

WHereas a- Commission of Bankrupt is awatded.andmued
forth-against George'Vates, of the-City of Gloucester,

Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, - and -lie beiug declared r«
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Coruuiissfon-name'd, or the r^ajor
part of them, ou the 29th day of "December instant, at Four
of'the Clock iu the-Afternoon, on the 30th day of the same

. month, arid oh tbe ^3d day of January uext, At .Eleven .of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at -the AVjiite, Hart Ion, in
Harllebury,-irt the County bf'Worcester, and make a fullDis-
icovcry and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects- when and
where the Creditors tire'to .come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at theSecond Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at the'.Last
iSitting the said Bankrupt is required -to finish his Exa.minaiion,
end the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tb,e alUjwr
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the jaaid
Bankrupt, or tk-at have -any of-his Effects, are not to pay :

or deliver- the,same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint," liut give notice'to 'Messrs. .Clark and^Pardoe, Soli-
citors, Bewdley, Worcestershire, or to Messrs'. Benbow and
Albun, Solicitors,-

""Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Ms awarded and
issued forth -against ?L'homus Barker, of'Hcckniond;

-\vickc, in the County, of York, -and John 'Barker, tof Bread- >
Street) -in ' the City of London, Carpet'-and Blanket-Maim- '
.facturers, Deakrs, Ch^prnenj, and Copartners '(trading iuj-Xon- '
jdoiii .under the firm'of John'Barker and^Sons, and iaTork-
•sTure of Thomas and JolmBarker), and:they being declared
Bankrupts -are-hcrcby required to surrender themselves to the '
(Commissioners in the said Commissiouuamed, or the _major
part of them, on the 15th and 19th of December insfant,
and .on the 23d day -of January next, ,at Ten of the
iClock in the Forenoon on each p'f-'-tljc said days, .at
iGuildhail, London, aud make a, full "Discovery and'Disr
closure of their 'Estate arid Effec,ts ; wlien .and; where th'e •
.Creditors are to come prepared ,to prove their Debts, and
fit the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at tlje'fbast
Sitting tbe.said'Ba,iikrunts are rqquired to finish their Exami-
'nation, and theCretlitors are to "aSsent to or-disscnt-from-the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the I
gaid Bankrupts,' or t4iat hart-ai>y;.ot'^heil-"i'Efiects,"are-not'to
pay or deliver the saiue -bat feo'whom 'the Gjmi'iuissioriers\shall
'appoint, 'but give notice to • Mr.. Philip,'Hurdj-, "Solicitor,
King's-Bench-\Valk,-Temple, London. : . ' , ; . . ; ,

WHereas .a Coirurussion• of. Baukrupt is awnr-dwlyand
-issued iortl» against William Coie,.late' of Wlutu<)mb-

Street, Leicester-Square, in the Parish of ^$aint James, West-
jninster, in the County-of Middlesex, Dealer in-Music and
Musical Instruments,,and be being declared ;i Bankrupt is
liereby required to surruuder 'himsclf-to the Commissioners in
•the Said C°mil1iss'°)1 named,- or the major part of. them, -on '
the iSt.h and ,13th days of Dcccrnbt;r_instant, and on the 23d \
'rday'of January next, at-Ten-in the -Foronoon ou each-day) -at i
'Guildhall, Londpp, aud make ,'$ -full Discovery and Disclo-J
•sure of bis Estate 'and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts,-and-ut' the Second
.'gitting to chuse Assignets, aid at the last Sitting the suidBank-
Tupt is required to fiilisli hiS'Examination, aud'the Creditors-are

vto assent to or dissent -from -the allownnce of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or, that -have atij1;
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
•the Commissioners^hall jippftiftt, biitgive.u'olrceto'Mr.-Spikb,
Solicitor, N o . 4 , Elm-Court,-Temple. . , . . . . '

rHereas a 'Commission of Banki;ppt is awarded , and
issued forth against John Poole and Thomas Gray,'

late of Whitehaven, in the County.qf Cumberland, Linen-
Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, nnd Copartners,-and- they-being
declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to--surrender them-

tlje Cotumissjonurs in the said -Cuiuiui3§iou ;named,

•sr the major part of them, -on- the 23th and 20ib -of 'J).ecem.*
'•bor instant, an<J on the 2ad day -of January 'next, 'at Three
of 'the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said diiys, at
'the 'Bridgwater Arms Jim, in' "Manchester, in ,tbe County
of Lancaster, and make a full Dscovcry and Disclosure
of, thejr. Estate and Effects; when and-' where the Creditors
are to come prepared to .prove their Debts, uud at the Second
.fitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbe said
"Bankrupts arii required .to finish their -Examination, a'ad the
-Creditor:! are to assent to or 'dissent from tbe allowance of
tbeir'Ceftific'atc. All persons'indebt'ed to the said Bankrnptsc
or that \have any of their Effects, are .not to pay or deliver ihe
same but to wborii the Comi)iissiorier's shall appoint, fntt give

ito Mr: Cunliffe, Solicitor, in •Maiicltester aforesaid. ' '

Hereos A Commission of Bankrupt .is awarded and
issued forth against James Vaissiere, late of Sun-

"Strect, Bishopsgate-Street, ,iu'- the City of London, Cuviiej;,
Dealer and .Chapman^, and Jie, beiug declared a Bankrupt Is
^hereby rw|uiri;(l;.to suK-reu<Jc.r 'himself to tbe Commissioners
in the sail,! .Commission .named, or- tbe major part of tlicm,
On the 22d antf 26th days .of Decembei iustant, and xtu.tlie
23d. tVy of January next, at T,en .of the Clock iu tlip
Forenoon ou each of the .said days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full .Discovery and Disclosure of his ,Esttate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors arc to .come prepai'cd
to .prove their ] Debts,,, ami at the Second Sitting to choosu
[Assigiiices, afl'd at -the Last Sitting the .said.Baiikrunt is re=-
.quired'to :fin'uu his i Extimiuatiorj, .and .tlic Creditors axe to
assent to or, dissent from tlic allpwaqce of his Certificate.
Al^ptirspus.1 indebted to .the, said Bankrupt, or that have any
«f |his Effects, ar,c not .to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the t'ammissiouers slum appoint, but .give notice tw
Messrs'. Evitt' and llixon, Solicitors, Haydou-Square, Londoq.

:Hcreas a Coramissiojv of -Bankrupt,.is.awarded and
•-issued forth-.against Major.BLunJell, BezerJBlunddl,

and Sarah Blun'dell, .of J-IolboriiTliridgc, in tlie City of Lort-
.dou, Wxolesale Drapers, Haberdashers, Dealers aJijl Copartr
ners, (carrying on trade under the firm of .Major .Blujulcll
and Company), and tbcyibciug declarcd.Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender tltcnxsclrcs. to the Cjommissionersiii)
tlie ,saw.l.Coinuiission naincd, or .the. major part; of. them, on
the 19th day of December instant, at Twelve at. Noon, on thq
.22d of t'hc saiHe mouth and 911 the 2nd of January next, at One
,in',|i>lie Afternoon,'at Guildhall, London,, and make a.full
.Discovery and Disclosure pf theirr.E.>tatij and -Effects, whcii
aud where'tho Creditors .are to .come, prepared to . pr(»v<j
thciriDebts, aiidat the .Second Sitting tochu.su,Assignees, v.n&
at the Last Sitting'tbe !>aU! Bankrupts .are required .to finislf
their.lixaiuination, ^d the Creditors are.to.asseut to or'dissent
'froin the allowance of their Certificate. AH persons 'Indebted
to the said Bankrupts, -or that have any t̂" tbeir_Effects? are
not to pay or deliver -the same but to w.hoin the Coiumis?
'sipners shall appoint, but .g ive notice-to-.Messrs. Sxveut an«3
'Stokes, Solicitors, BiisinghitU-Strcot. • , - . ; ' •

TH.E -Coiumissionqrs • In a .Commission .p{ .Bankrupt
.awarded and is-Hieii forth.against Herman CTCrlvavcl Kil-

'b.crs, of'New London-vStrcet, in ,the City of.Londorjj Mer-
'chant/(Copartner with 'Richawl .James, of the sajtie place,
and Christopher Busch, of Kussia, Alerchant',) intend to meet
'on the loth day of December instant,. at.Elevca of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I.-ondou, in order to'.receive
the Pro:>f i»f the Joint Debts, uf .Ililburs; Jan>es .unit liusch,
"'under tbe said Cf 'ommission? iu]i;suiuit to an Ordermixde by ihy-
.Lprd High.Chancellor. ,

TH E j Commissioners in ;-a Commission- of .Eaiikrupt
awarded ,and issued forth against James .Bin^tcad,- lata

.of the City of.Chichester, in the County of SLI&JCX, Innkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intuntl to meet- on tbe^Qad day of, Dor
cctnber-instant, at-Four of tlie Clock in the Aftcrnoini, at the
Golden -Fleece Inn, in the City of Clucliestcr aforesaid* iu oi>

_der to receive thtt Proof of Debts under the ,sai J Commission. .

THE" 'Commissioners in- a Commission o f . Bankrnp.t
awarded and issued forth against Da'nielDtan/of Stoclc-

|pw-t,';in the Couuty-Pultitino,of Cbestcri BookselU-r-and;Statiir-
ner-, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l!)th Decem-
ber justant, -at Eleven \n the Forenoon, .at Guildhall, Leiv

.don/(by further Adjournment from the 21st; day of Novcm-
ber'last,)-in order to proceed-to tbe choice of an Assignee or
Assignees of the estate atid.effccN of tbe saki, Bankrupt j whcja
a,nd'Where, the,.Creditors who have not already proved UieU"


